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t.1ficrotus {/J/,gl-iws H in ton. 
A good many incomplete ~kll\lS and 774 mandibular rami, re ·· 

presenting at leas t 387 individuals, arc referred to this species. In 
the majority of the lower jaws mj' is of typical form; \:Jut in many 
as is usual thi~ tuoth ~h()w:; ci ther arvaloid or ratticepoid variation. 

*Jficrotlls I'Littic('jJs Keyscrling and Blasius . ()Jorthern Vole). 
~ran~' fragm entary s klJll ~ and 424 mandibular rami, representing 

at least 212 individuals, are referred to this species . 

t·1rvicolll I/bbotti l-Iinton . (Abbott' ::; Water Vole). 
36 more or less imperfec t skulls and 159 mandibular rami, re

presenting at least S9 individuals, arc referred to this species. 
The above assemblage indicates that the cave deposit dates 

fmm the later part of the Pleistocene period. 
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Note on Birds' Bones from Merlin's Cave. 

By E. T. NEWTON, F.l<.. S. 

The Birds' bones received from Merlin's Cave number about 
600, and nearly 500 of these have been identified with more or less 
certainty. The greater part lIf these were obta ined from undis turbed 
Breccia, and tlte remainder from a trench that had been disturbed 
by previous ex plorers . The t\\O se ries of specimens have beeIl kepi 
separate. 

The :\Ic rlin's Cave b ird,.; ' remains art; very similar to those re
corded from " A V('line's Hole" (Proc., Vol. I, No. 3, p. 11 9) and 
the remarks there made in rdcrence to them might he repeated for 
those now undl:r review. 

The bones refe rable to Ptarmigan, or some closely allied form 
are more nnmerous (239) titan those of any other of the species idf n
tilled . Till: lll l'ta tarsa ls and metacarpals a rc most conspicuous; 
and they (lifTer lllllCh iu size; those of a medium length agreeing 
with the co rresponding bones of the Ptarmigan, and a re referred to 
that species (Lagoplls IIllltuS). T he bones which agree witil t hese 
in form, but seem to lIle too small for P tarmigan are included ill t he 
lis t g iven below as Lagopus mutus (small var iety). It seemed possibl<: 
that these lesse r forms might represent tbe Hazel Grouse, wbjch 
is a smaller bird; bu t on comparing- tbem Lhe fossil metata rsals were 
found Lo be p ro porti<?nately shorter an d s touter. The large Ptarmigan
like metatarsal bones ag ree fa irly well with those of t he H.ed Grou::.c 
and \\"ith some doubt are included ill the lis t as Lagopus scotiCIIs . 
There are many uppe r and lower beaks aJllong these cavc bones 
which are obviously of Lagopus type, and there can be little doubt 
that they are part of the Ptarmigan remains; but Olle is perplext:d 
to find them too broad and robLlst La qllite agree with eilher I(cd 
Grouse or Ptarmigan, and nlllcli toO srnali fo r the Black Grou:;c . 
For the presen t these beaks are incl uded with the Ptarmigan n: lnain~. 

There are also LagojJus bones beionging to other pa rts of the sktle t<- n 
which on actoun t of their size are induded in one or oUlcr of the 
species above mentioned . Altoge Lhe r the true Pta rmigan is repre
senteo by 163 bunes; t he smalle r variety by 41; ami (here arc 35 
large bones provisiun::: lly called Lagop11s scoticl~s. Another abundan t 
species represented hy 50 or 60 bones, is the Greenfmch, which at on 
attracts attention by the presence of 35 upper and lower beaks , the 
round na,;al apertures giving a striking mask-like appearan ce to the 
upper mandiblc:s. These beaks are large and robust compared with 
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the recent Greenfinch skeletons available for study, and the same 
may be said of a number of humeri believed to be of the same species. 
The Pine Grosbeak is a somewhat larger Finch, but unfortunately 
there is no skeleton available for comparison, and judgililg from 
stuffed specimens the beaks arc too much curved to agree with these 
fossil forms. 

Altogether about 34 species of birds have been identified from the 
undisturbed Breccia; but, with the exception of those mentioned 
above, they are each represented by only a few bones, sometimes 
by on ly one or two. They are all referred to recent species, but one 
is liable to be misled with imperfect material, especially in the case 
of small Passerine forms. 

The birds' bones obtained from the disturbed mai.n trench are 
for the most part species already represented in the undisturbed 
Breccia, but there are three additional species, an Owl (probably the 
short-eared Owl), the Common Coot, and a Green Sandpiper. 

The occurrence of Ptarmigan in Merlin's Cave in such abundance 
is extremely interesting and important, in that it confirms the previous 
records of this bird in former times in the South West of England . 
The species has been found in Aveline's Hole, and also at Chudleigh 
in Devon, and the great abundance of the remains in the presen t 
instance is ample proof that the occurrence was no chance affai r, 
for the bird must have been more abundant than any other Avian 
species with which it was found associated. Taken by itself the 
presence of Ptarmigan could not be held as a proof of a colder climate, 
for its extinction in England might have been due to othe r than 
climatic changes; but taken in conjunction with the presence of 
several arctic Mammals it is strong corrobora tive evidence. 

Bums' BONES FROM MERLIK 'S CAVE BRECCI.'I SPECIES FROM 

UNDISTURBED BlmCCIA. 

Missel Thrush. Tu.rdus viscivon~s, Linn. 

Song Thrush. T. III1iSiCliS , Linn. 

Black Bird. T. mcmla, Linn. 

Wheatear' Saxicol{{ ((}Hunthe' Linn. 

\,\lhinchat? Pratincola rube/I'a' Linn. 

Eobin? Erithacus ruucculit? Linn. 

Hedge Sparrow. Accentor l1wdul{{ris, Linn. 

Great Tit. Part/,s major, Linn. 

t;uthatch, Sitta casia, Wolf. 

Swallow. H irundo HISL-ica, Linn, 

;reenflnch.bgurinus d 'lon's , Lip-n, 
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Hawfinch? Coccothraustes vulgaris? Pall. 
Chaffinch. Fringillu aelebs, Linn, 
Snow Bunting, Plec/rophanes nivalis , Linn. 
Starling. S/u.rnus vnlgaris, Linn. 
Jackdaw, Corvus monedula, Linn, 
Skylark? Alat~da arvens-is? Linn , 
Nightjar ? Caprimttlgus curopceus? Linn, 
Kingfisher? Alcedo ispida? Linn, 
Kestrel. Falco tinnunculus, Linn. 
Common Scoter. (}:.'demia pcrspicillata, Linn, 
Red breasted Me rganser. M ergus serra/or, Linn. 
Smew, iViergus albellu,s, Linn. 
Stock Dove? Columba cenas? Linn, 
Ptarmigan, Lagopus mutus, Montin. 
Ptarmigan, Lagopus mut'ltS (small va1'ie/y) , 
Red Grouse? Lagopus scoticus? Lath. 
Pheasan t' Phasianus colchicus? Linn, 
Partridge. Perdix cinerea, Lath, 
Water Rail. Rulills aquatiws, Linn, 
Grey Plover? Squatarola helvetica? Linn, 
Lapwing. Vancllus vulgaris, Bechst. 
Knot. Tringa canutus, Linn , 
Common Tern, Sterna jluviatilis, Naum, 
Little Auk. Mergulus alle, Linn , 

~hlN TI'E~CH-DISTFRBED. 
Blackbird, 
Greenfinch, 
Jackdaw. 

Owl. A sio accipitrinus, Pall. 

Kestrel. 

Ptarmigan. Lagopus mutus. 
Ptarmigan, SmaIl variety . 
Red Grouse , 
Partridge. 
Knot. 
Common Coot. Fulica atra, Linn, 
Green Sandpiper. Totanus OChrOPIlS, Linn. 
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the recen t Greenfmch skeletons available for study, and the same 
may be said of a number of humeri believed to be of the same species. 
The Pine Grosbeak is a somewhat larger Finch, but unfortunately 
there is no skeleton available for comparison, and judging from 
stuffed specimens the beaks are too much curved to agree wi th these 
fossil forms. 

Altogether about 34 species of birds have been iden tified from the 
undisturbed Breccia; but, with the exception of those mentioned 
above, they are each represented by only a few bones, sometimes 
hy only one or two. They are all referred to recent species, but one 
is liable to be misled with imperfect material, especially in the case 
of small Passerine forms. 

The birds' bones obtained from the disturbed main trench are 
for the most part species already represen ted in the undisturbed 
Breccia, but there are three additional species, an Owl (probably the 
short-eared Owl), the Common Coot, and a Green Sandpiper. 

The occurrence of Ptarmigan in Merlin's Cave in such abundance 
js extremely interesting and important, in that it confirms the previous 
records of this bird in former times in the South West of England . 
The species has been found in Aveline 's Hole, and also at Chudleigh 
in Devon, and the great abundance of the remains in the presen t 
instance is ample proof that the occurrence was no chance affair, 
for the bird must have been more abundant than any other Avian 
species with which it was found assoc:iated . Taken by itself the 
presence of Ptarmigan could not be held as a proof of a colder climate, 
for its extinction in England might have been due to other than 
climatic changes; but taken in conjunction with the presence of 
several arctic Mammals it is strong corroborative evidence. 

Bnws' BO!\ES FROM MERLI!\'S CAVE BRECCIil SPECIES FROM 

UNDISTURBED BRECCIA. 

Missel Thrush. TIWd%s viscivonts, Linn. 
Song Thrush. 1'. Jlwsic%s, Linn. 

Black Bird. T. mallla, Linn. 

'vVheatear? Saxieola ccnantize? Linn. 

\Vhinchat? Pratineola ruDelm? Linn . 

](obin? Erithacus ruueclIlrr? Linn. 

Hedge Sparrow. A ceentor modu/r{.ris, Linn. 

Great Tit. Parl!s major, Linn. 

Nuthatch. Sitta casia,. Wolf. 

Swallow. Hinmdo rustica, Linn. 

e ;'een finch.Ugu,ri/l'!l.~ chloris , J.ir.n. 
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Hdwfinch? Coccothraustes vulgaris? Pall. 
Chaffmch. Fringilla erelebs, Linn. 
Snow Bunting. Plectrophanes nivalis, Linn. 
Starling. Sturllus vl{.lgaris, Linn. 
Jackdaw. Corvus monedula, Linn. 
Skylark? A lauda arvensis? Linn. 
Nightjar ? Caprimulgus europceus? Linn. 
Kingfisher? A lcedo ispida? Linn. 
Kestrel. Falco hnnuncul'lls, Linn. 
Common Scoter. CEdemia perspicillata, Linn. 
Redbreasted NIe rganser. M ergus serrator, Linn. 
Smew. M ergus albellus, Linn. 
Stock Dove? Columba renas? Linn. 
Ptarmigan. Lagopus mutus, Montin. 
Ptarmigan. Lagopus mut·us (small variety). 
Red Grouse? Lagopus scoticus? Lath. 
Pheasan t? Phasianus colchicus? Linn. 
Partridge. Perdix cinerea, Lath. 
\Vater Rail. Ralltts aquat£ws, Linn. 
Grey Plover? Squatarola helvetica? Linn . 
Lapwing. Vanellus vulgaris, Bechst. 
Knot. Tringa canutus, Linn. 
Common Tern. Sternajluviatilis, Naum . 
Little Auk. Mergulus alle, Linn. 

i'lL\rN TnE:\cR- DrsTu!{13ED. 
Blackbird. 
Greenfmch. 
Jackdaw. 
Ow I. A sio accipitrinus? Pall. 
Kestrel. 
Ptarmigan. Lagoplts mutus. 
Ptarmigan. Small variety. 
Hed Grouse. 
Partridge. 
Knot. 
Common Coot. Fl/lica atra, Linn. 
Green Sandpiper. Totcl.11l1s oeh1'Oplls, Linn. 


